Transcriptional changes during tomato ripening and influence of brackish water irrigation on fruit transcriptome and sugar content.
Efficient management and utilization of brackish water irrigation help to minimize yield losses and promote fruit quality and sugar content in tomato fruit. However, the functional genes involved in sugar metabolic pathways and potential molecular pathways responsive to brackish water irrigation remain unknown. To this end, physiological responses and comparative transcriptional profiling was used to analyze the tomato fruit during the white-ripe period (CK1) and mature period (CK2) in plants grown under four water management strategies (rotating irrigation with brackish and fresh water during fruit development, T1; fresh water irrigation, T2; mixed brackish and fresh water irrigation, T3; mixed water and fresh water irrigation in sequence, T4). Comparative analysis revealed that during fruit development (CK2 cv CK1) differentially expressed genes (DEGs) involved in photosynthetic pathways and sucrose-starch metabolism were downregulated. However, two DEGs encoding putative beta-fructofuranosidases were significantly upregulated at the mature stage, which promoted the accumulation of glucose and fructose in CK2. Comparing four types of management strategies, rotating irrigation with brackish water and fresh water (T1) led to reprograming of global gene expression. Moreover, the upregulated DEGs in T1 were significantly enriched for signaling, hormone metabolism, and stress tolerance, suggesting the coordination of both stresses signaling as well as the plant hormone. These results provide a valuable reference for rational use of brackish water in the production of high-quality tomato in arid and semi-arid regions.